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T
he seductive allure of wine, 
especially the romantic notion 
of te nding your own vineyud, has 
been ingrained in OUT culture 
(or thousands of years. And with 

more o f us delaying retirement to embark on 
second careers, or 'encore' careers as the 
Americans charmingly call them, working in 
the wine trade is proving hugely popular 
among British 50 -somethings. 

Their interest tracks the soaring popularity 
of Brit ish wine. Applications to develop 
UK vineyards have risen by more than 40% in 
the past year and the Wine and Spirit Trade 
Association has pointed to recent record 
vintages. Some 4.Sm bottles were produced in 
2013 and 6.3m bottles in 2014. This is set 
to double, with II; staggering 12m bottles o f 
British wine a year expected by 2020. 

The original second-careerist in viticulture 
must be Noah who, looking for an encore 
after saving all the animals (two by two), hit 
upon planting a vineyard - though it seems 
he exceeded his recommended uni ts. 

A large part of wine's attraction is that it 
comes from some of the world's most 
beautiful landscapes, a point not lost on the 
students of P!umpton College. Nestled at 
the foot of the glorious South Downs in East 
Sussex, it's the only higher education 
institut ion in the country offering degrees 
in both winemaking and the wine business. 
A partner college of the University of Brighton. 
Plumpton attracts students from al\ over the 
world and irs alumni read like a w ho's Who of 
the blossoming British wine industry. 

Courses can be studied full· or part- time, 
and for those not wishing to take a fu ll-blown 
degree there are shorter courses such as the [> 

'It's easier to 
buy a vineyard 
in somewhere 
such as Spain or 
Italy. with a UB 
attached. We'Ve 
had many 
students who 
have done that' 

! TESTING NOTES A Plumpton student meuures the )'eut cell counts 

M~ Frow ond SUe Hunt 
started a luxury B&B for wine lovers 

A ....,. tow of wine Inspired a life-changing 
move to France. when Micaela Frow, 56, and 
SUe Hunt. S3. bought a 17th-century former wine 
estate in the l oire Valley. Set within walled 
grounds, La Grande Malson d'Atthenay 
(/;Igrandemaiso.neV looks out across the 
vineyards of saumur. It's a haven for wine buffs. 
offering accommodation and wine tours. 

SUe was pn!Viousty a development officer 
for the All England Netball Association and 
Micaela was In hotel management before starting 
up a comooter software company. They took 

the Wine and Spirit Education Trust advanced 
certificate at Plumpton, while SUe also took 
the HND in wine studies. She finished the 
course with a distinction In 2003, then stayed 
on as a winery teacher and technician. 

We found La Grande Malson 0ft0I eight 
months after I completed the course,' says SUe. 
'I wanted to grow vines in the garden. 50 I went 
to Plumpton initially to leam to do tMt. But the 
practical and theory gave me the knowledge 
to believe that I could walk Into almost any 
winery, vineyard or tasting event In the world 
and perfOl'm confidently and competently: 

La Grande Maison still produces a lillie white 
wine. 'It's fun to do a morning's harwst,' says 
SUe, 'but ~ longer than that and most people 
start to wilt. lots of vineyard work - pruning 
and de-leafing - is done by hand. And work in 
the winery is Quite demanding physically too: 

The cellars stock it sensational selection 0' 
wines. matched with local delicacies at wine
sampling dinners. SUe recommends Le Puy 
Notre Dame Galipette (rooshrooms baked in 
a lemon, butter and garlic sauce) with a Chenin 
Blanc: What I enjoy most Is meeting 50 many 
different wlnemaking characters. And wine 
is a great reflector of rwlture: SUe regrets rien: 
'There Is nothing to regret about WII"Ie'. 
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<l Wine Production Foundatio n Diplo ma, 
which can be taken part-time over two years. 

Smdents come from all walks o f life. 'They've 
all had another career before they come here,' 
says C hris Foss, head of the wine department. 
'We get a lot of people over 50 - former 
policemen, businessmen, dentists .. .' 

Sloshing around in welHes on the hosed
down floor of the college winery, sampling 
crates of Pi not Noir, Chris emphasises his 
hands-on approach to teaching. Plumpton has 
a 9.5 hectare vineyard and all the srude nts get 
to help with the harvest and with selling the 
30,000 bottles of wine produced each year. 

Route one into the wine business wou ld be 
to set up your own vineyard and/or winery, 
but there is a well-worn expression: the best 
way to make a small fortune in wine is to 
start with a large one. 

'The UK is horrendously expensive: says 
Chris. ' It's easier to buy a vineyard 
somewhe re s uch as Spain or Italy, with 
a 8&8 attached. We've had many students 
who have do ne that. There are regions 
where you can buy vineyards for next to 
nothing because they can't find any young 
people to look after them.' This is a problem 
in many European wine regions whe re the 
youngs ters lire attracted to city li fe. 

'The trick is selling it: says Chris. '1 always 
say the best way to get into vineyards is to 
start (rom the other d irection, the business 
side. Otherwise you'll make wine and end up 
sitting on it. Find a place in Europe where 
the wine is not well-known - there's loaels of 
those. Get to know the wines and the people, 
then s tart to sell the wines in the UK. Once 
you've established a reputation, you can take 
a step back and start a garage winery or rent 
space in a winery and buy in your grapes. 
Create YOUI" own brand and then you might 
want to buy land and start yOUl" own vineyard. 
It's a much better way - to work backwardS: 

If you don't harbour dreams of owning your 
own vineyard, a qualification from Plumpton 
can lend to opportunities in the wine industry, 
o r on the business side. Old Plumptonians 
have become wine buyers, importers, 
w ine making consul tants, wine writers and 
educators, wine tourism operators and evell, 
that scariest of professions, sommelier!. • 

To read J01!atha7l'sJeature about the growth of 
champagne production in the UK, see page 87 

.. FOf!TlOfe advice about courses on food and 
W' dfink, visit saga.co.uk/mag-foodcourslS 

The best way 
to make a small 
fortune In wine 
Is to start with 
a large one 

David Timmons 
moved from HMRC 
to running 
wine courses 

An.r • long, auccHStuI 
c-..r as dlrectOf of 
training at HMRC, it was 
'a simple choice' fOf 

David TIITIn"IOftS, now 73, to take early 

retirement and embark on a new career in wine: 
'It had been my hobby fOf more lhM 30 years'. 
He erwoI\ed at PkJrripton College, where two 
years' full-time study led to a HIgher National 
DIploma In wine studies. He also took a diploma 
with the Wine and SpIrit Education Trust. 

'Becoming a student aQaln was challenging, 
but oh so rewarding: David explains. 'At PUnpton 
the days were .spent between the classroom, 
the vineyard and the winery. Every stud«lt was 
allocated several rows of vines, which they 
wowned" fOf the dutation of the course. It was 
our responsibility to prune the vines. harwst 
the grapes and make the wine. I stll\M! a 
bottle of wine I made from the 2OOll\arvest, 
one of the best years fOf English wine. 

'I was too old - and impecunious - to run my 
own vineyard, so with a backgmund In training, 
my main enjoyment these days comes from 
passing on knowledge.' 

In 2005, David set up The Wine Teacl"ler ltd 
(thewinetfNKher.co.uk). Based in mId·SUssex. 
the Company runs wine courses. bespoke 
tasting parties and cOfporate events. It's the 
Ideal vehicle IOf David to share IVs unQUenChable 
enthusiasm for wine. He also judges wines IOf 
the highly regarded Intem/Jtlonal Wille Challenge 

and IntCi'l"\ational Wine and Spirit Competition. 
'I've got a fabulous second career: he says. 

'The wine Industry Is full of like·minded souls.' 

HOW to turn your hobby into a new later-life career 
COURSES FOR KEEN COOkS 
Learn the di fference between a biJin-marie and Mary Berry at Lelths School of 
Food and WlM (leiths.com. 020 8749 6400), Tilnte Harte CUUMry Audemy 
(tantemarie.co.ulc, 01481 726957) Of Le Cordon Bleu (rordonbIeu.edu/Iondon, 
020 74001900). Or learn to smoke a sausage at River Cottage (';vercotlage. 
net/cookery·courses, 01197 610100) - don't miss our special offer on page 39. 

COURSES FOR BUDDING DRINKS ENTREPRENEURS 
Buff up your wir.e knowledge with the Wine lind Spirit EduCilt lon Trust 
(wsetglobiJl.com); juggle Martini glasses at the UK hrtenders' Guild 
(ukbartendersguild.co.uk); get hip with hops at Br_ lab (brew/ab.co.uk/ 
courses); become a barista at con ee Community (coffeerommunity.co.u/(); or 
cross over to the dark side with n.. Court of Muter $ommene,. (courtor 
mastersommeliers.org). City and Guilds (dtyandgui/ds.com) also offers a range 
01 courses in hospitality and catering. 
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